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son.' They were great chums and it was a
pleasure te ses their friendîliess fer one an-
other. .Hon-,i duties cailed the parents eut
cf the room for a izne and the guest became
the charge cf the juniors. They werc qulte
equai Vo such a situation and I was invlted
te, join them in games that were both enter-
taining and instructive; they told amusing
stories cf things Vhey had seen and heard and
read; thcy sang and they played and the
time rau away ail toc sion for us ail.

Somne young people are like young birds
that demand their parents te carry food for
them alI the day and refuse Vo hunt for
themselves, and other young people are will-
ing te try W make their cwn good times at
home and elsewhere. Whcn father and
mother are giad to ses their cbildren glad,
the children should feel the responsibility cfthe situation. Cultivate your ownl resources
cf pleasure and amusement. Your parents
provide yen with a home and it ie your duty
to do your best te, make it the happiest place
in ail the world for alI in iV. Your feet may
leave iV, but your heart will neyer get far
away from the home cf your early years.

3. What are the ihinLis that, make good
limes ai home? The answer te this question
takes many formis. Some young people will
like one kind cf pleasure and somne others
other kinds. Ose canncV dictate here uer
give a short or long 11eV cf permitted or pro-
hibited home amusements, because what
would be harmlessiy pieasing for eue wouid
be perhaps harmnful for another home and its
precicus mnembers. This much might be
said, that nothing should be allowed by tlie
young people themselves that wvill make
thein less able for their studies or their work.
There are pleasures thut are innocent in
theroselves and yet they are iuduiged lu at
the ceet cf reet aud the penalty next day je
an irritabiity and crankiness that make 111e
a trial and a Vempest for ethers s weil as for
the folk whe had "a good time.!' There are
gamne. that inform as well as amuse; tliere
le nmusic, that rcfining anýd educating amuse-
nient; there are charades. and story conteste
and the score or more cf laughter making old
games that bave failen toc socs lu dicuse and
Would be rare fun for eider as weil as for

younger people. But the individual taste
will decide it.

The important fact to remember ie this,
that the bouse je flot the homne. The family
le the home, and whatéver bringe and keeps
the family together in loving helpful union
will be the desirable thing to have around.
That will be the meians of good times at home
ini the best eense.
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Knox Girls" Club, Neepawa, Man.
By Mrs. C. lE. Rest

The Teen Age Girls' Club is au institution
wvhose worth has won a deserved popularity;
and Neepawa ie justly proud of ite lively
organiz9tion. It originated in the interest
and enthusiasm jingendered by the Girls'
Conference heid in Brandon in the fail of '16.

The delegates returned determined 'to
form a club. A banquet was heid, the pro-
jeet explained and the programme ws
launched with a swing. Though started by
the girls of Knox Preabyterian Church and
sponsored by it, Vhough meetings are held
iu that church, yet the Club includes aIl
denominations and is heartily supported by aq
the churches. It le a fine bond of union.
The znembership le over 50 with an average
attendance of about 30.

The usual programme, including devo-
tional, literary and social eveninge is carried
eut with the addition of varied work, Éuch as
lied Cross sewing during Wartime, nursing,
domestic science, physical culture, etc. A
fine quartette has given pleasurabie variety
to Sunday Sehool sessions, choir and son-
ccrts. Last spring, a splendid rendition of
the Japanese operetta, "Princess Chrysan-
themum," netted a substantial amount,
which was voted Vo the support cf Frençh
war orphsns. A number cf exceptiouaily
good literary programmes have been pro-
vided, the girls taking pride in the high
quality cf music snd literature studied.

To, a chance visitor even, a wonderful
appeal le made by the very apparent develop-
ment &f the members as evidenced ln their
easy conduet cf meetings; the manner cf re-
ceiving strangers and speakers; the ir-creas-
ing fluency cf speech; the executive abiiity;


